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I}EFORE THE HARYI\NA REAL ESTATE R[iGTJLATORY
ATJTHI]RITY, GURUGRAM

Complaint no. i

First date of hcaring :

Date of decision :

1955 of201B
74.03.2079
74.03.2079

1.Mr. (lhandra Pal singh lSingh Ilhadauria
2.Srnrt. Meera Singh Bhadauria
[]otln I{/o : C-69, Defence Colony, New I)clhi-
11002t4

Versus

NI/s; ['ioneer lJrban I-and and Infrastructure
Ltd. (through its managing director)
Ctffice at: Paras Downtown Centre, 7tl' floor,
Cioll' Course Iload, Gurugram, ['laryana-12'2002

Complainants

Respondent

CiOIIAM:
Shri Samir Kumar
Shri Subhash Chancler Kush

API'EARANCE:
Shri X..P. Pandey
Shri Ishaan Dang

Member
Member

Advocate for r:omplainant
Advocate for l-hc rcspondcnt

ORDER

1. r\ complaint dated 26.11.201t1 was filcd undr:r scction 31 of

l"he Real L.state (Regulation and Dcvelopment) Act,2016rcad

r,vith rule 28 of thc I-laryana Ilcal Ilstatc ('RcgLrlation and

JDrevelolrment) Rules, 2017 by the complainattts Mr. Chandra

[)agc 1 ol-17
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PaLl Singh I3hadauria and Smt. Meera Singh llhadauria, against

the prornoter, M/s Pioneer llrban Land Infrasl:ructurc Ltd, on

account of violation of the clause 11.2 of api,rrtment buycr's

ag;reement executerl on 04.06.2012 in rr:spcct of unit

clerscribed as below for not handing over possc:;sion on thc dr.tc

derte i.e. 04.03.201.6,, which is an obligation under scction

1r. [4) [a) of the Act itrid.

Iiince the apartment buyer's agreement has br:)e r cxecuted on

0t1.06.2012, i.e. prior to the commencement ol'thc Rcal lrstatc

('l.iegulation and Development) Act, 2016, thercforc, ltcnal

proceedings cannot be initiated retrospectir,'cly. IIcncc, thc

iluthority has decided to treat the present r::omplaint as an

ilJlplication for non-c;ompliance of Statutory obligations on thc

part of promoter/respondent in terms of sccl.ion 34(f) of thc

lRr:al llst;rte [Regulation and Development) Ac|,2016.

'l'he particulars of the complarnt are as undcn -

.t. Name and toca,tlon of the proicct

,1. . I) roject a rca
3. Nature of tqqlellatc plqjec!- --- +,1. Allotment lcttcr datcd

ll . ffqqf"fisicr:cll not rcgisiciccl

Araya Scctor 62,
Gurug;ram
24.60ti acrcs

f

Grorr;r housing colony
T,O

04.04.'20 t2
l-

Rcgistcrcd

2.

a
J.
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ljnit no.

l\mount paid by the complainants

4. l\partment buyer's agreement

-gx_eculgd_q_L-

I cornlaint Nn. isis ,,rl__ 201 u

101o1'2017 datcd
24.08,2077
37.12.2019
A-160 l,l 6,1 lloor, towcr A

5514 sq. ft.
268 of20L7 datcd
03.12.2007
Construction linked
paymc nt plan
Rs. 5,6,6,57 ,564I-
(as pc:r the clausc 3.1 of
the a;lartment buyer's
agrecrmcnt)

t_
1

Rs. 6,()5,98,65 0.17 l-Qs
per custonlcr lcdgcr
datcd 02.01.2019 pg 100
q!!qplv)
04.06.'2012

t +.02.2016Due Date of delivery of
possession
(clause 11.2-39 months from the
datc of excaval.ion plus a Brace
period of 180 days )

Date of excavation i.e.l-4.05 .201,2

2 years 6 rnonths 14 riays

23.07 2018

1e.og, ioie
Rs. 10 /- pcr sq.f t. pcr
month of the supcr arca
of th r sa id u n rt l)('r
month for tl-rc pcriod of
delay

4. I'he details providecl above have been checkcrl on thc basrs of

record available in the case file which havc bt:cn providcd by

15.

I)agc 3 of 17
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[Jnit area meas;uring
DTCP no.

erationd

',1.9 I tleby in lan{4goyerllolle9!1pn,
17. Occupation certificate received

r Ol1

i-f19. Pe.nalty clause as per clausc 11.5
apartment buy,sr'r agreement
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the complainant and the respondent.'fakinga:gnir,ancc of thc

r:omplaint, the authority issucd noticc to thc rcspondcnt for

filing reply and for appearance. The respondent counscl

appeared on 14.03.",201,9. The case came up olt hearing on

14.03.2019. 'l'he reply was filcd by the rcsporLdcnt which h;rs

been perused by the authority.

Briel'facts

5, I3rief fiects leading trt the present leading to co mplaint arc that

the cornplainants had booked an apartmcnt bcaring no.A-

1602,16th floor, tow,er A in Gurugram. 'fhe re:;pondcnt issLrcd

;allotment letter on 04.04.201,2. Subsequently, buycr's

iagreement was executed between the complainants and thc

respondent on 04.0(:.2012. The total agreed s;Lle consideration

of the above apartmr:nt was Rs. 5,66,57 ,5641-. Out of thc abovc

agreed sale consideration, the complainants have alrcady pald

Rs. 6,05,8 4,650 / . 'fhe above payment were d 'rly rcceived and

acknowledged by the respondent against reccipts.

6. The complainants further submitted that as pcr clause 11.2 of'

the agreement the respondent agreed to delit;er posscssion of'

the apartment within 39 months from the d;:,te of excavation

Pagc 4 <t|17
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plus grace period of'180 days after expiry of 39 months for

applying a4d obtaining the occupation certificrate in respect of

the project] 'fhe respondent was to deliver prlssession of the

booked ap{rtment by 30.06.2015.'l'here is 4.0 months ciclay in

lnanding over possession.

7. 'I'he complainants submitted that vide intimation lor

possession letter dated 28.08,2018, the rcspondcnt inforr-ncd

them that they are in process of giving pc;ssession ol thc

apartment and asked to remit the remainin6; amount as pcr

intimation letter within 60 days.'fhe complainants submittcd

before this hon'bler authority that in the aforcmcntroncd

intimation of posses;sion letter, the responderrt had not statcd

anywhere that the'y obtained occupancy certificatc and

completion certificrate from the compctenl- authority nor

shared with the cornplainant. 'l'he respondent did not sharc

the occupation certificate with them.

B. It is submitted by the complainants that they camc to know

from the site inspection, that thc construction work rs still

going on in the project and the respondent has not madc

all facilities of the project upto mark.

I)age 5 ol17
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It'he complfinants respectfully furthcr subr:nittcd that thc

apartment is not fit flor human rehabilitation as thc

constructio[ work ir; alrcady going on.

'lhe cornRlfinant further submitted that sceing inordinatc

rlelay in th$ project the complainants made zrrrangcmcnt for

their accorlnmodation in Delhi and therefrtre , now the

complaina(ts do nrlt want to continue wtith thc projcct.

'l'he complainants are not willing to cor:tinuc with thc

;r,+] ^ri')g:{.)
E&"S'

'l,r'4*iq:l--/

9.

10.

project and seeking; refund of their entire dcposit amoltnt

rruith interest at the rate of 18 o/o per annum as pcr lttiRA.

11. 'fhe complainant submitted that the respondent has not

r:ompleted the construction work site and thc apartmcnt

booked by the complainants are still not comlllcte. Sccing thc

rleveloptncnt work jn the project , the complainants havc no

lhope that the respondent will able to handov,:r posscssion of

lbooked apartment to the complainants in ncar^ futurc.

I)agc 6 ol17
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lssues raised by cormplainant

i. Whether the complainants are entitled for refund of

their entire deposited amount of Rs.6,0I),98,650.17 l-

as nef provisiion of the IIERA Act, 201,6?

ii. Whether the respondent has violatccl thc tcrms of

aparlment buyer agreement dated 04.06.'2012 and as

such, the complainants are entitled to get their entire

amor"int refunded with interest @ l90/o ller annutn?

lRelief sou$ht by thre complainant

I[. Direc[ the rcspondent to refund thc cntirc dcposttcd

anro{nt of 11,s.r5,05,98,650.L7 /- to the crmplarnants, in

the iraterest of justicc.

ii. Direct the respclndent to pay intcrcst to tl-re contplatnants

at prtscribed rate on the deposited amount from date

of m{king paymenttill its realization on proratc basis,

irr thc interesl: of justice.

iii. Restr]in the respondent not to raise any kind of

dem{nd towards holding chargcs or arty othcr chargcs

tillc(mpletion of entire project.

I'}agc 7 ot l7
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Res;pondent reply

12. 'l'he respondent submittcd that the respondr.lnt has lailcd to

Ilerform an[ obliSations arising out of the bu'/er's agrccmcr"rt

rlated Oa.O{.ZO 12.ltis wr-ong and denied that the respondcnt

rleliberatelj, and intentionally failed to deliver possession of

l
the booke{ apartment to the complainants in the allcgcdly

;rgreed neJioO of time. It is wrong and cienicd that thc

complainadts have not been offered possession of thc

apartment till dater. It is pertinent to mt,rntion that the

r:omplainrdt, *..e offererd possession of thc a partmcnt by thc

;respondent vide Letter of Intimation of Pr:lsscssion datcd

'28.08.201Q. It is wrong and denied that therr: has bccn dclay

,cf 38 montfirs in handing over of possession cf thc apartntcnL

by the rcspondcnt.

1 3. 'l'he respondent srubmitted that the com plainants wcrc

allotted afr apartnrcnt bearing no. A-1602 (hcrcinaftcr

referred to as the'said unit') on the 16th floor r:rf tower-A in thc

project kn$wn as AIMYA at Sector 62, (]olf Coursc I'lxtcnsion

Road, Gur$aon [hereinafter referred to as the 'said project')

being devQloped b)' the respondent and ha',zing a tcntativc

I)agc B ol17
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super area

fbr three

aforesaid

f'urtheranc

rroluntarily

Prior to

conlplaina

r:egard to

responden

constructi

r:esidential

satisfied in

and well t

allotment.

had been v

1,+. It is pertin

occupation

0+.CI4.201

issued on

T----I Cornolaint No. I955 trl20lB

f 5514 sq. ft. [approx.) along with parking spacc

rs vide allotment letter datcd 04.04.'2012. 'l'hc

llotment wils made by thc rcspondcnt in

of the application form wLrich had bccn

and consciously executed by thc complainants.

ubmission of application for allotmcnt, thc

ts had made cletailed and elaboratr: enquirics with

capacitlr, competence and caprability of thc

to underrtake the conceptualization, prot-rtotion,

n, devetlopment and implemcntation ol thc

group housing project. Only alttcr being fully

ll respects did the complainants take thc inlorntcd

ought of decision to submit thc application I'or

ubsequently, buyer's agreement d atcd 04.06.2012

luntarill, exer:uted by the complainants.

nt to merntion that the application for issuancc of

certificate in rcspect of thc said uttit was ntadc ot-t

. 'fhe occupation certificate has bccn thcrcaftcr

:1.07.201[8. Occupation Ccrtificatc, for towcr A ol

received on 23.07.2018 vide mcnro no. '/,P-33t1-C-Araya

I'}agc 9 ol17
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;ruthority

(rorrespon

rles criptio

mal.ter of

(tonlmence

15. 'I'her respo

,agreed for

,lenied tha

The respo

only such

conditions

76.

@rlyifry-6- |

\/Ot,-l/SI)tqs) /2018121712.\t is pertincnt to nrcntion that thc

conrstructio[r of the tower in which thc said unit is locatcd has

already be(n completed. Moreover, the occupation ccrtificatc

has been hranted lflor the aforesaid tower after duc and

l.hor:ougtr idspection by the officials of thc rclcvant statutory

ho confirmed that the towcr is hahitablc. 'l'hc

ing paralqraph of the complaint pcrtaining to thc

of the said project is a matter crf rccord. It is ;t

ecord ttrat excavation work in the said projcct

on 14th of May,201,2.

dent sutlmitted that the total sale consideration

he said uLnit was Rs. 5,66,57 ,5641-, It is wrong and

till date, the complainants havc p::Lid an amount of

Rs. 6,05,8416501-.It is pertinent to mcntion [hat thc rcviscd

[otal sale cbnsideration after final demand inc]usivc of othe'r

charges buf exclusive of t.axes amounts to lls. ',;,79,41,5'361-

dent submitted that it is pcrtincnt to mcntion that

llottees, ,,vho have complied with ;:Lll the tcrms and

of thc buycr's agrccmcnt da red 04.06.2012

aking timely payment of instalm,r)nts arc cntitlcdinc)iuding

Pagc10ol17
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month as

t04.1)6.201

17. 'l'he respo

entitlecl to

even after

hav'e cons

runit in quer

the conseq

the buyer'

issuance o

hal,e bee

aparrtment

units have
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ompensertion under the buyer's ap;reemcnt. Ir-r thc

complainants, the complainanl-s had clclayed

instalments and are conscqucntl'g not cligiblc to

compens;ation from the Respondcnt. In spitc of thc

respondent, in good faith, has arlrcady crcditcd

on in the complainants account tt.r the tunc of' Rs.

[penalty at the rate of Rs. 1 0/- per squarc fcct pcr

per clause 11.5 of buyer's aE:reement dated

) on 28.08.2018.

dent submitted that thc complitinants itrc not

ontend that the alleged period of delay continucd

receipt c,f offer for possession. Thc complainants

iously refrained from obtaining prsscssion ol thc

tion. Consequently, the complainants are liablc for

rences including holding charges, as enumcratcd in

agreernent, for not obtaining posscssion. Aftcr

intimation for possession, the Lluycrs/allottccs

approar:hrng the respondcnt fr.rr gctting thcir

registered. As on date, conveyance dccds lor 4

lready b,een registcred out of thc 156 apartrncnts.

Page11of17
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It is further] submittr:cl by the respondent it is; submitted that

all the demhnds thal. have been raised by the respondcnt are

s;trir:tly in 
Jccordance 

with the terms and conditions of the

buyer's agrfement between the parties. There is no default or

laps;e attri$utable to the respondent. It is ttre complainants

who have consciously refrained from obtaining physical

possession of the unit by raising false and frivolous cxct-tscs. It

rs e'vident ffom the entire sequence of cvents, :hat no illcgality

(lan be attributed to the respondent. Morcovcr, thc

ironrplainarf ts have aLlready been duly comperrsatcd as pcr thc

[errrrs ol'bi-ryer's ag;reement dated 04,.06.20't2 and havc no

valid and si"rbsisting ground to claim any mor(l compcltsation.

1'her prcserf t complaint is nothing but an abus;c ol thc proccss

of l; w

1'hc respor-]dent submitted that the complaint in this rcgard is

grossly lraqred by tirnitation.

The resporidcnt submittcd that in a completeJy unforcsccablc

ruling by the I-lon'blc Supreme Court r:f India datcd

08.05.2001, the horr'ble apex court suspende:d all thc mrning

operations in the aravalli hill range falling in statc ol Ilaryana

Pagc12ti77
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lvithin the arca of 44t) sq. kms. approx. in thc clistricl of

Faridabad hnd GurgJaon including Mewat. This ban by thc

hon'ble ,p.f court, led to a situation of scarcitl, s6 the sand and

other matefials which were derived from ther stonc crushing

actrvities, vfhich dirr:ctly affected the constru.ction schcdulcs

and activitips of the respondent.

'lhat it is srlbmitted by the respondent herein that sr-rch acutc

shortagc o[ labour, water and other raw ntatcrials or thc

additional permits;, licenses, sanctions by differcnt

departmenfs, severely affected the real es;tatc ancl thcsc

rear;ons were not in control of the respondent and wcrc t'tot ttl

all foreseedble at tl-re time of launching of thc projcct and

conlmencelnent of construction of thc complcx. 'l'hc

responden{ cannot tle held liable for things tl'Lat wcre/arc not

in control df the respondent.

1'her resporident submitted that there is an arbitration clausc

in the ag!"eement as per which the dis;tutc/diffcrcnccs

pertainrng to the said transaction should bc rcfcr to

arbitration and therefore this is not maintain;rble.

tcrrnination of issues

[,.rgt, .13 
ol. 17
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23. With respe

ACTOSS CIAU

'l'herrefore,

1,4.02.201

responden

6 rnonths

conlplaina

been olTe

allcrttees

complaina

charges fr

pos;session

Findings of th

'l'he preli

the jurisd

authority

regard to

24.

ij".y!i .! e55 or 20 rB

t to the fiirst and second issue, thr.r authority camc

11.2 which is reproduced hercunder

clause 11.2 - developer shall apply for 0C within 39
nths from the date of excctvation subject to

gQvernment approvals and sonctions + -lB0 
dctvs

grlace periotl"

the due date of possession co mcs out to bc

and th,e possession has becn offercd by thc

on 28.0€i.2018, so there has been a dclay of 2 ycars

appox.) in handing over of pcrssession. 'l'hc

ts cannot be entitled to refund as tJrey have already

d possession and it will affect the ntcrcst of othcr

ho wish to continue with th e projcct, 'l'he

ts are however entitled to dr;:lay posscssion

m the due date of possession till thc offcr oi

at the prescribed rate i.e. 10.75o/o p.a.

authority-

inary objection raised by thc respondent rcgarding

stands dismisserd. 'l'hcction of' the authority

as complete jurisdiction to dccidc thc complaint in

on-compliance of obligations by the promotcr as

Pagc14ot17
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Real Estat

Gurugram

Gurugram.

situated

thenefore t

deal with t

Kee:ping in

and subnti

authority h

the deli'u,e

complaina

prescribed

1B of the R

25

lc.1r-':",*jrtitlil9 _ I

i Sikka V/s M/s Emaar MGF Lund Ltd. Ieaving

nsation'which is to be decided by [he adjudicating

rsued by' the complainant at a Iater stagc. As per

no. 1 /92:./2017-ITCP datcd 14.12.2017 issucd by

.ountry Planning Department, thr:t jurisdiction of

llegulat,cry Authority, Gurugram shall be cntirc

District lor all purposc with offices situatcd in

In the prresent case, the project in qucstion ts

ithin the planning area of Gurugram district,

is authority has complete tcrritoriral ir-rrisdiction to

e present complaint.

view the facts and circumstanccs of thc complaint

sions made by the parties durinp; argumcnts, thc

s obsenred that since, the rcsponclent has dclaycd

of poss,ession by more than two years, hcncc thc

t is entitled to pay delay possessic;n charges at thc

rate of interest @ 1,0.75o/o p.a. in [ernls oI scctiorr

al Estate: fllegulation and Development) AcL,2016.

certificate has been received by thLe respondcnt onOccupatio

Pagc15of17
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20.3i.2018

complaina

?_6. As per cl

04.06.201,2

Sector 62,

complaina

start of exc

out to b

delivered t

Der:ision a

27. After takin

by the par[ies,

uncler section

Developmdnt)

I (lornplaint No. 1955 oi 20ltl
L_

nd offer of possessiou has bcerr issucd to thc

. on 28.8,2018.

use 11.2 of the builder buyer allrecment dated

for unit no. A1602, L6th floor, in projcct Araya,

urugram, possession was to be har:,ded ovcr to thc

t within a period of 39 months l'rom the datc of

Lvation rnrork + 6 months grace pcrlod which comcs

04.03.20L6. However, the resprlndcnt has not

e unit in time.

d directions of the authority -

into corrsideration all the materi;Ll facts produccd

the authority exercising po\ rers vested in rt

37 of the Real Estatc I Rcgulation and

Act, 2016 hereby issue the following dircctions:

The respondent is directed to pay dclaycd

possession charges at prescribecl rate of intcrcst

i.e. 10.750/oper annum w.c.f. 1,4.0',i,.2016 as pcr thc

provisions of section 1B t1) of thc llcal lrstatc

Pagcl6of'|.7
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IRegulation 
and Development) Acl., 2016 til] offcr

If 
nossession i.e. 28.08.201t].

ii. ['he arrezrrs of intercst accrued so lar shall hc paid

to the cornplainant within 90 days I'rom thc datc of

this order and thereafter monttrly paymcnt ol'

interest till offer of possession shzLII be paid on or

before I Qttr 9f every subsequcnt mrrnth.

iii. Counsel for the respondent is rlircctcd not to

charge any holding chargcs from ttrc complainanl.

l'he ordcr i$ pronouttced.

Case file be consigned to the registry.

!1, r':-
[SamiK Kumf,r) fsubhash Chander Kush)

Member Membcr

ted :1 4.03.20L9
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